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VISTA: NEW ADDITIONS DESIGNED BY XAVIER DUPRÉ
**Vista Sans** was designed in 2004 by Xavier Dupré. The designer's intention was to create a typeface family for text and display that would combine the humanist appeal of calligraphic forms with the pragmatic simplicity of the sans.

There are many subtle details in Vista that become interesting at large sizes, for example, the elegant, slightly bulging edge on some of the stroke endings. Other details include ink traps in some characters (x, v, w...) and squarely notched inside cusps in other characters (b, n, r...).

Alternate forms were added to many characters to provide subtle variety for titling usage.

In 2008 Dupré added narrow and slab versions, extending the Vista family to a total of 108 fonts.

Vista fonts are available in both OpenType and Classic (Type 1) formats.
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Vista Sans Narrow Small Caps Book 8/12 Point, Tracked Loose
**Vista Font Pricing**

### VISTA SANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One (12 fonts)</td>
<td>Light, Regular and Bold, plus Italics and Alternates</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two (6 fonts)</td>
<td>Light, Regular and Bold Small Caps plus Italics</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three (12 fonts)</td>
<td>Book, Medium and Black, plus Italics and Alternates</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four (6 fonts)</td>
<td>Book, Medium and Black Small Caps plus Italics</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>→ Save $71.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes all 36 Vista Sans fonts in Classic format.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vista Sans OpenType Volume**
Includes all Vista Sans fonts plus additional features.

**Vista Sans OpenType Volume CE**
Includes all Vista Sans fonts with support for Baltic, Turkish, Maltese and Central European languages.

### VISTA SLAB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One (12 fonts)</td>
<td>Light, Regular and Bold, plus Italics and Alternates</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two (6 fonts)</td>
<td>Light, Regular and Bold Small Caps plus Italics</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three (12 fonts)</td>
<td>Book, Medium and Black, plus Italics and Alternates</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four (6 fonts)</td>
<td>Book, Medium and Black Small Caps plus Italics</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>→ Save $71.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes all 36 Vista Slab fonts in Classic format.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vista Slab OpenType Volume**
Includes all Vista Slab fonts plus additional features.

### VISTA SANS NARROW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One (12 fonts)</td>
<td>Light, Regular and Bold, plus Italics and Alternates</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two (6 fonts)</td>
<td>Light, Regular and Bold Small Caps plus Italics</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three (12 fonts)</td>
<td>Book, Medium and Black, plus Italics and Alternates</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four (6 fonts)</td>
<td>Book, Medium and Black Small Caps plus Italics</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>→ Save $71.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes all 36 Vista Sans Narrow fonts in Classic format.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vista Sans Narrow OpenType Volume**
Includes all Vista Sans Narrow fonts plus additional features.

### OPENTYPE FORMAT

The OpenType format incorporates typographic features such as small caps, ligatures, old style numerals and lining numerals; all within one font file (see page 3), thereby simplifying font management and usage. OpenType font files are also cross-platform compatible; they work on both Macintosh and Windows platforms.

Do note that accessing OpenType typographic features requires an application which supports OpenType such as Adobe InDesign CS2 or Adobe Photoshop 6.

Registered customers may upgrade classic format fonts to the OpenType format for 50% of the OpenType price. To order an upgrade, please go to: www.emigre.com/UpgradeForm.php

Vista fonts are available in both OpenType and Classic (Type 1) formats.
Emigre Product and Ordering Info

EMIGRE MAGAZINE BACK ISSUES
Selected back issues remain available. These collectors’ copies (available in limited quantities) start at $12.00. Visit our web site for a full showing of available issues and prices.

EMIGRE TYPE CATALOG
To order a copy of The Emigre Type Catalog go to:
www.emigre.com/EmigreCatalog.php

MISCELLANEOUS
Emigre also offers T-shirts, artists’ books, posters, wrapping paper, ceramic vases, prints, photographs, and the always popular Sampler Bag containing a collection of Emigre goodies.

EMIGRE NEWS
Add yourself to the Emigre News emailing list. We use Emigre News to help keep you informed of new products, services, and special limited offers.
To sign up go to: www.emigre.com/enews

MAILING LIST
Help us keep our email and mailing lists up to date. You can change your email address, or take yourself of our mailing list at:
http://www.emigre.com/work/acct_login.php

HOW TO ORDER

ORDER ON-LINE
www.emigre.com
Fonts are available for immediate download. All other items are shipped within 5 business days.

ORDER BY FAX
Print out a faxable order form at: http://www.emigre.com/EFax.php and fax to: (530) 756 1300

ORDER BY MAIL
Mail the fax form and enclose payment by check or charge your credit card.
All checks must be payable through a us bank, in us dollars.
Mail to:
Emigre
1700 Shattuck Ave., #307
Berkeley, CA 94709
USA
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